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ki ETflODIST EPISCOPAL CHUftOU4

Services every Sebbsih at 1 1 A. M. ana

114 P. M. Sabbath Scho-i- l at U'i P. M.

eatefree. A cordial invitation axteirl- -

' Ksv. G. MiioBe, Postor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Preaching; at 11 o'clock A I... and 7

o nlock P. by the: P"tor. W. C. Utrch-Ibd- .

Sabbath Rorioil l 12'jC- dir. clly
afier lorenoon service.

l'rayer Muting autf Rhl"i School
Teacliei'a Meeting Tuesday evenings ol
oach week.

Ietrolenm Centre Iiodgo, Xo.
Tltt. I. O. of O. F.

Rogular meeting nights Friday, At 7

d'clock.
W. II. MONTGOMERY, N. O.

C. IT. Ba'I.kv,' A Sec'v.
fTPl.i'w "I meeting, Main St., oppoalte

ycOiintiick IloiiiW.

A. . of V. W.
Mliorty loilu No. 7. A. (). of 0. W.,

nitietn (ivitt Mnnlay evenlu at 7i o'clock,
n Odd IVllo's Uall, Ctmtre,
Feno'11.

JlMK.H W'll.SOS, M. W.
Jamus 3. WllITK, U.

I. O. of C. M.
Minnokuii'v Trine No. Id3, I. O. R. M

of Piitrnli-iii- Centre, meets every Thursday
r in Good Templar' llr'l.
af" Ciiuiicil tires liiihted nt 7 o'clock.

II. HOWE. Siobein.
C. L J'JKES, Clilel ol Ricords.

Gold at I p. in. S.a

The I'eirolia Advertiner, organ of the
Caaada oil field, do a not hoi veiybnpefnl
over the preeeal 'lain of tbe oil business io

that Boclino. Hero In what he taya:
Tbe oil tnlcri'Slta rather upon the decline.

thrro being at present a falling off In price

of crude, and general stagnation In dovul

opmenl. Coneidorahln unoaalaesa exlm nB

to tbe lutnre of tbe trade; tbe account 01

tbe euormoua production of nearly 20,000

birrela daily in Pennsylvania, baa hod the
ol lowering the price ol refilled la Ne'v

York to 104 ctB Otaonr, ill Is dilHcu'

lor tbo oil iolerrntof Canada to co'npc i

foreign markets with runylvania. .Ii.t-th-

dullncia lo buslines of all kinds ,11

It Is true, that so lar, Hie grcn

part of the Welti are pumping and aotun i r

ones going down. Hut wilb crude m $1,00
or lest1, auiall wells iuut ni'ce osarily ul'"-- ,

while the profit from the latter c;ui will
cot warrant oporutiotia to rink as r.'jre:-or- e.

A spasmodic efTirt la now being made to

tave oxpenres reduced by cauainj onwieer
to look alter Iwj or tbreo rigs in a nolghbnr-boo-

We fear that lo rocie cares tbls wil1

prom "a penny wise and pou id foDlif!)'

policy, as 0110 "ama-ih- would rrmka a bal-

ance 'lo other way. But a more serious
Hair mjy occur wilb los of lile as well ai

property. It is difficult lo serve two mai-

lers, and one or tbe other luay come to grief
We visited a rig a lew days ulnco and fouud
filly pounds ol sleara up, a good llro on
well idle, and no person in sight; wo tried
to rue the Bafely valve, but It wee do
go, and we quickly placed Ihe damper and
lull the premises, not liking tbo louk of .1:0

delapldaied bo'ler. la the event of ou e:
plosioa and Ices of life, what would a cuinu
er'11 jury sy? The present eeaaon baa been
caipuratlvely free trora scclileots aruuuil
wulls; let there bo no relaxing from precau-

tion,. Tbo excuse of nnuewury rcouomy
wont always answer. A word to tlio wise
is sufduient.

A mm named Welch, residing on the
Boyd Farm, diid ol consumption day befortt

yesterday. Welch had been aick fur a I tni;

limo and wlu'u tie died wus reducud down
to a mere skeleton, lie leaves a wifo and
two olilliireu, who aro in very destitute
cltcuiuotancea. EowJ Comminsionnr Mcv

Hugh advised Cju:Iv Coiumlaiioner Turner

ol :la faot o( the mne detl'i u'nl that Ihe
family had no ine-m- lo givo 111 1:1 a r. npec

table burial. U. like tbe unchiiatlan npirit
displayed y hint on the death of poor f!;i.-ear-

Turner seut word back to give the
mm a decent burial wb'cb was nccordingly

done. Tbe remains were taken to Corry fur
burial, (rive Ihe devil his due, and .Tuio
it is certainly entitled to credit for tbls bu-l- u

lie and Chriatian act.

The D mck luis out auother pitiful walt
agtlnt Cl. Phillips and the Valley Road
in this ruomiiiga iesue. We would advise
the editor lo devote bia time and space lo
news of greater interest to bis patrons It
would be mouey lu bia poi'knt, aud PutHipa
and Tifiwrencf, we dou't suppone, caro a

ciniltiental about the attacks of Ihe Derrick
against them.

Now is Ihe Uh to begin adwrdoing for
tun Ull -- Je, and the fttxoii.i pri.-iu- ts su
piTlur aqvauiaes iq auvouim i.

- A

'I.'" ft

Hi lit .1 . r. ib- ii ii

.: ,'..ii i!n.
who res ties on ia Wi. ,t ' T . '"' '

n'.Hiv, wm !ic In

the well, mid r.- -e- .iMliiL' that hn would be

caught is tlin lull wh"M rop", a'lU tbi.ik

log to ercpe. he mm J to j imp over the

'uliecl in oirivr 10 rl-'i- him-"- , l.'ufonii-ni'ct- y

be was not quirk en'.in, the lopi
c I'cbinu him by on t.vsling It tounil

tlifl bull w hol, and Mockingly inaot;linc

t Iim limb, almnst -1 ' the miKClei and

linesmen's apart. II IVaK all, J OlIl!MVi!)

bruised. .Mr. Ilirdin dune eveiylhins In

his p iver to relit re Ui fn'!"'t '.wi? ol Mi.

Djlal', ai'l rirotiph-- . 1'i'u iu 'hp nllci
nnon. iiiilHn inw hi too employ 0(

Pbiilip IJroR. tor puvvril ;"nr.--. ami al

wi; proven blmfolf 0 care.'ul and compc- -
teat norimao. lie hat a Mfile and eijverai
children,

The nigiit express ou tiio Allegheny Val
ley Railroad, met with a seriom acDidi-nt- ,

in Jha vicinity ol Burniog Well, about

three miles north ol Scrubgrasn, at an early
hour yofitorday morning. It uppears tho

coinisting of locomotive, tondsr, a

freight car, baggage car, two coucaes nod

slc.ipor, wore turning a short cuive in

the road and struck a huge land sltdo, oot
even giving tha engineer aud lire trail a

chanoo to jump for their lives. The eugtne

struck the earth nnd debris wilb tremoo"
dous force, upsetting tbe engine and leaden
throwing the freight car directly ccrors the
track sideways, und throwing the baggage

at olf, while as good luck wnnld have It,
I be patseagcr coaches and sleeper remained
on tbe tncic Our to'.f nin 111, Capt. W. Ii.
juiltb, was on tbu illfned train, uud de-

scribe' the disaster as thrilling in too ex
tretae and ontirely unavoidable on the part
of tbo rrtilroad munngtrs. lie stateB that
so great was tho forc4 that ovory wbeet on
tbo engine and tendor except the drivers
were torn completely off, and tbo engine
a id tender turned bottom sidu up, Tbe

ur.ivo engiucer nod fireman remained at
their posts, and boforo being rescuod bad
ha presence of mind to throw oi-- luii

throttle valve and allow tho etoatn 10

capo lo prevent the boiler exploding. Sucb
Inavery has rarely been witnc? ed. As It
iv .is the escape was a narrow one. Trains

delayed lor Eeverul houte by tho ncci
dent, and tl.e Ioe:: to tbo coaipiy ie quite
heavy.

fjapt. Brnltb sia'es tnnl everything was
done for tbu ot.tiifo; I. of ifco pasjouerg that
could he by tlio railroad otlloials. They
were all invited lo pirlake of an excellent
broaltlant ut tbe Irregury llunse, .S;rubgrufs
at the uxpwr.se'of tt'e coui pa ry .

Ti'lKJ WAV.

At a (rial the cMier a u'.i jt.itioa vtas
made by the odiicsol for lt prLoner Iron:

'Slcel'i Criuioiil Luv. . " Op;osn c.;iiu
sel said, b'.eul sliouu M an nulDcrl y on
theft. "

A little bov, nno dny during the liillo
lesson at school, was asked by bid teuchur
what the Bailors did vvberi they lightened
tho sbip In wbicb Paul was. "Turned 00
be gai",'' wa tiiu little loliow'i! reply.

A Virgiuian writes to a Kicbruond papor

that h- -' is npfjtJd to tho election (I tin ut:- -

uiariied mail for Guveiuor, and that te
would uot votu f t bis own brother weia be
a bachelor.

Tbo Miknw XaJiiia braves ol Critislt Cil
uinlua, who, a Tew jee.ra ngo, woula wear
nothing btu u shirt, h..ve recently disc-.rtlc- d

the tiadillons ol their nncer.l0.-5- . They now
Kill wear uuthiug but a iik bat and n

uecktle.

"Saratoga Hank on Iba brain,'' is not,
luily recogU'rnd by Ibe on dical faiul:y as a
malady peculiar tc tbe women
of New York. A brilliant linlieoilp aajs
that the trunt-t- cave an advantage nver ihe
women tnosmucti they we.tr t:ioir uwa
locks, which the notntu d.iu 1.

There is at th 6 momtiiit iu Vienna bu
orcheslra ootnposed ol thirty-tw- o Indies. --

Tho public concerts given by them nrn mi'
inerously atteiuled.

Wrile your name with kindness, love and
mercy on tile hearts ol tbe people yr.u come
iu contact with year by jeai, nnd you will
never bo forgotten .

ArtcsUu wjII l).eid, in Nevada have
reached boiling water ut a .depth of 1,100
feet, w hich is accounted lor on tlio theory
that Iho wickedness of the piuoe is bringing
the infernal regions 10 tbe sui fao.

Sctectitits are claiming that instead of be

iqg cold, Ibe moon is in reality red hot; so

much to that no living thing known lu our
world exist there. This spoils the

'k'teen cheese" theory.

A'.Counecticui man receutly iutiuducej te I

a neftlym tii'ied man coiii;rat iiulud.htLi j

wurmiy, uud saul: "A'i. ilie-v- L.l.iuficiu
Cuuii'.y in- - ui.il,,..' .xr- v'li.-- . I vj j

)aU t'ut-'- 0' "

: .. .. '
Vvi. ".. :;,;. ., .u. .(-; y f'y.i-ni- t,

!. .1 t'aMi !.'f. I ihe lui'l u.i

t- -. I - ..' if '..f l "

r."ri-if- J V 'riith, .1 u. i..inn.i, CH
U.ij iri'iu'l a;:il il C:u'.v.-i- i 01' Im-hli- to

oil tleveUipiueii, iii niimii .i't' "in 'it .ysl.

y ,vith tho privil ge ol Iim wi.ol" tr .cn 01

1D4 actrs nnd the same lo Rni t

Dunn, Hugh A Cit'.'O, .I.ihn Cooper and

lsC Weeri, at one- - piirth loyalty a"'l li ufO

ts to rim 20 vea'R. The siirlnce s are

he M'lie 11 at Tii'impli, eml it la t.10 iMiiic

dlstani.H frouthe liver, atvbieUUil. at an

aliilude or about Ml lee', limbered with

pllc'i pine. o:il;, chcunut n"d ra'tlesnukea
MsJris Bu'.lci' and Cooper ai nhni'ly re

Uli'is on Ibn gicund Ibeir familie",

and a mont beau'ilnl l'.oation U IP, right in

tbo bRnllh7, hiph and dry freeh wild wends.

well up on on cxciuivo and eisy, even

slono facing tho south, to Ihn head of Hole

man Run, 0 pure old pebbly npr'.ni! strong

enough to supply this towa with cold water
Tnoy have every thin? In omplele 01 Jar, all
ready for filing up and will commence on

Monday, not to let up short of a thousand

Vet tiiila.'B a sure show bj reached soouer.
Oil will be pumped within 9D days, we va-ri- ly

believe, and a new oil field opened to

development, for we bavo much faith in Ibe

rock. The oil can be canvenieutly run
down to the Tloncsta shipping pmul by

pipe at a trilling cxponse. Experienced or

eralurs who have recently been 00 Ibe

ground are anxious to buy in'o tbe epecu

lations, and a dozen experienced parliei
could be tecu ted any day, but the preieut
pionecrd prefer to run all tbe tot risk

tbemeelves, as they have ubunclant coull-den- ce

io a prot;y euro thing. (.Forest

Pr.S'.

For town tnuat grow, and fades increase,
By nerve and enterprise,

And Ihcy wbo'd livo timet bavo Ihe pluck
To rUk aud advertisu,

There are men In our town
Who do not advertise;

Good enstomors go past llioir doors,
The cheery cash likewise.

And when they post tbeir hooks nt night
Thoy'ro tbe saddest men in town,

And ever and anon they moan;
"Tbo place Is goia g down !''

Quite a iiurr.ljer ol our citizens visited the
circus ot Oil City, yesterday. They do not
looouiniend it very hinlily.

The Oil City iJurrick reports a number ol

big strikes ut tbo (.out, by which liie pro
dticlioo is largely increased. Wonder il

Ihoee reports are not a Iri.'le exajrgerateil.- -

It would seem so from tho fact Hint none ol

the down river paperc report tlii'.e strikes,

Cold ni; his and warm days ttre all ttif
age.

Police news is ncaicu.

Some one tells a rttory ol a afatnkjnt par

seoge wttc.'.'ng the revolving ii 'ia ol a
ligb.-'iou- ie on tbe coast, and csolair.ilnr,
"Clost! tbo wind blow that light out ns last
as the muo can ntnke it."

The Tilusville Courier come-- out with a

new divts. It lor ku well.

Oil UjltlOId Cl Pitloio are dull at p:e
ent.

We never know a ur'u to bo uleoted ta nn
offi?o ot truiit wto otrru'il ivirnacb.'stouts
iu hi J pocket ts a ptoveututivu ol rhoutca
USUI.

fB the in 111 idu-- r at a marriage, lo a far-

mer: Our j.jiyt oio'ipatiouii lri tij. tnt the
ol iff escelluuce of life, "You till, I

)

1 ue 11 Uiiii.ji.-oC- ot jury lieu wus never
blown to bettur a lvantae thr.n by tho le
u.ark: "No external mauetism beiug visj
ual, 1 will vote Iu 1'ie doeiisivc."

Acjw lhat gives buttermiik is reported
fioui I'utuum ccur-ty- . Her owner Ma look
t..a f ir another of tbn saiue breed, na the
principal tout one good churn legot ves an
other.

A Louisville youth BwaMowed eight oun,
C(-- or iautiuiiuin uuu vt rotu a litre s. I coin
10 the girl ho lovod but thsy .pitmpod both
luudauuui nod bliliuusness out of him.

Tbe snoworof strange reptiles that fell a
few days since in Sholbjurno County, Min
nesota, bas just bena followed by ,a bbower
of tno boots In which tbo slrauge rentifos
were batched.

D. P. has been in London. When his
landlady handod him bis bill bo remarked:

Wtien you said extras were tncluled, I
suppose you meant included in tbu bill ?'

She nodded, but refused lo mnli .

'P .,:i jp uumeie vi 4 rafiga cuUfiMura tr;S'
te;', otMbeer, I 'durer, steward, assistant

Ictplitiu, uvufiiiir, secnn.-.i- nrl p u.
ketv-.T- ail men; aid Cere I'mii-.-- 1, l"tv:A

'r On. i":M";. - l'"' -- ' iUl1''

. ho a .1
11,'. h 01 uv,o.i.H ag... a id hm be."- -

ti'l II.'!17- - ft M
.li.eo'; i.g t

i " '' 0. :lb 0. Edetti.ur.t. '' -

ii f. ll.;if!iei Lie l";lt ill '""l d.i JC'.i'.O.

!' 'i he l'luii'V well, ou tbo Met.dernnil

fai to, .ui too hill, ju.'l Rtiove tuo vin.l(!"
. ......I Tl.n Ull- -

l!." west, is neatly cnp''.-i-.
en the La"'3 i "''1 ' '"', v'

E lenl.urg about a mile, is doing 12 or 15

b.rreU a day. A welt on tbe P. F. KnblS

ru in t little f irttier tiortb is almost Bobbed,

Also one on the Armeiroug larin ou the

went, owned by Uiundred & Co., Is aluiii

deep enough. Several other wells xo com-

mencing to drill, but the low price of oil

provems developments from beiug pushed

vigorously. This and up to Uerllu'B

will ho Ihe scone of nctive opeiations next

teasoti. LClarlon Democrat.

Tl?c 3Iiirlcrcd i.n,rliifer.
Of Jack B lifcrty, who was murdercJ by

tho masked railway robbrs iu Iowa, , tbe
D.vs MoioeB Register thus speaks: " 'shot

dead on his engiuu' were tbe cruel words,

n,l i,in a lime later, the noble cbaraoler
t ihn was revealed iu the stalemen

that he had seen tbo danger ahead and wa8

a'junt to anply the and save the

lives ol his passengers, when ho fell by the

assassin's bullet. True lo the death, be

heeded not the peril to himself, but stood a

his post and died there. Not many De,

llolncs travolers but have known and es.
loomed bin. Geuial, hiarty, brave and
skillful, his presonce in ine cab has been a

piophecy of safety. Jack Kafforty ws
about thirt)-iv- e years of ago, and had been.
with the Rock Island Company five years.

Ho leaves a wile and three children, to

whom last night came tbe fearlul midnight

to toil of niuider. God help them ia tbe
bltiernens ol tbeir anguish, There remains

to them but the memory that the husband

anl father died at his post a hero ia life,

a martyr iu derth."

Ill the Bowels of tho Earth.
From the Virginia Nev) Enterprise, July 4.

In drilling ou the 1,400 foot level of the
Crowu Point mine the workmen keep a hole
of considerable depth drilled ahead ol the
m tiu work, In order that tbey may not sud
denly break through Into a largaj body ot
natural ol water. Afday or two
since, while thus boring ahead in the rock
a veiu 01 water was taped which was ex
coedingly hot, to hot that egga were boiled
in It, sad boiled till hard at that. The eggs
were placed 111 tbe drill bole, a bit of rock
placed belore them to baoU tbe water over
ibeui, nnd in a few minutes tbey were boiled
us bard as could have been done anywhere'
Sam Jones, superintendent of the mine, who
cookud aud ata tome of the eggs, is ot the
opinion that ttls bit of cookery was per
formed at a greater depth in tbe bowels o1

mother earth than has ever been dona on
the Pacific Cuaff.

Nort Initial.
Juit received at tbe Post OCice News

room 2M hjxuv of Newport Initial Tinted
Papers. It U by lar tbe nicest initial paper
ever brought lu tbia plaoe. The ladies are
renpectlully invited to oall in and examine
it. It is neat and nobby.

.is a rich und pretentious sboddylte was
looking at some paintings which be purpos
ed to buy, tbe dealer poioted to a floe one,
and said : "There is a do; after Landseer. "
'Irt.it, roal'y I" exclaimed tbe pretender.
"What is the dog after him for?'

oot long since a young kentuckian paid
his undivided atieutlou to one of the fair
sex, and concluded to pop tbe question.
Ai'ior much stammering and hesitation, the
young lady exslulraed, "I am partially en
gaged, hut any mother wants to marry!"

John Fairchlld, Vice President of tbe
Marine Insurance Company, died in St.
Louie, Monday niirht. of cerebro anlnal
meningitis.

M'Tbe will of tbo late Duke of Brunswick
leaves the whole of landed and persoual es
tate to tlio city ol Geneva.

J n accident to tue railroa train al tbe
Wei lund Canal yesterday, la said lo have
boon caused by tbe engineer jumping from
tho engine before he bad it reverse.).

Charles btoil, a wealthy citizen of Man
cnester, Auw Uampshire, and a grandson Oj
General John, on Stork, commuted suicide
Monday nichl, aged seventy years.

Lev. trardner Spring died at bis resi
dence in New York, Moudfy, aged eighty,
nine years. Ho was for sixty-thr- year,
pastor of tbe "Crick Church" congregation
In that city.

The two Dions,. Gamier aud Daly, wil
enrer as contestants in a threeball billiard
tournament at Chicago, October I3tb.

A iinuibei pf pai'si-Ojjer- on tin turned
y, a.nie.'.were oxamin .u .at Wash

iog'-- j Jtjljrtiay bat 110 now facts was

Loral Notice.

011
U1G

a
(dto
4i.c
was

w

A lUnt to llousewivc7(j;
10 aviM- - niicntu, vare
ami iir.'Kiu.
Every honsewlln of neat and tirf. J.... -- i . .. ... ,

luaeB rypet;,m in nrepiug III Id,
c.ipper and iron waie of her Kilcbesu.. . ......t..t.l. - h.iin.l.L inttlMl uii it un a'u.iup Billr ng
them, . A prttie in mis (liieeiion ' ,

m"dable. and always meen ttntinni..
pr valolthi "lyrant man'' wt,o i,.,.
oousenoiti ni us. Keuiemuer tliot SAfu1
IB toe ouiy niug uu variu trial wu
an oi l larnishea nn pan or a lusty 1,

snine un "nmn itf mm oy tne
Sanollo It n the qu'ekest and easisu
in the world lo keep every ulennil nl
stain 01 puiinu. augib iva

JVTho Post (.HBce Newsroom
ruutitittu is now running in lull bin;
(Jell and iryagiassot ice cool sodj

tlrkeiisi M01"
Just Issued In paper cover by the f,

sons, t rice to cenrs, ana lor sals
Post OIKoa Newarooia.

All

Co to W. l. I.0Z1L
w

UIi Strcct,ncur H. It trad

tor your lli:ZIF, tfeli

orod at thfl wolU fur St

per Barrel.
Petroleum Centre, Feb. 6th 1 1.

EXTRA OFFER
SECOND

ANNUA
DISTRIBUTION

ULRnnvrlTim :riHOMo "cnr"
FHaMxD AU A fAKK IN Till nisn--

1". ut .diou rasaiuis ashjihting

A WAY TO
Every' 8iilirriber to that real Wekli'

OUR FIRESIDE FRIENl
iiiromoa are oeuvena at oac. Ttw efjM

wjk HOSI l'aVKl.ttak. plies on the THUS
BTTIDA1T or AHWCMT BIGBTafeM III
BltBD AND MBTKN TY THHiiK.

OtKOHtO.M"t'CTS"j Ma) la slw, ,

knowlediicd 10 be Ik. flurst sad haiiOHiiiat ;
lure ever given wltb ant- mner.

OUK t'lKKHILm f 8IEll a aD el;ht vrvtti
naiwi lairuy ana Mary wettlv la Its Ihlrd
Mnotr ovtir oKVKMTx-rl- THorSASDS I
tOHIHKllts, aod rnnldly icrea-.lrir- . wkch lnd
the snecet of Ihe i,r '.nt ('I, trihn.lna. Thr M
llsticrs of Our Fireside', tend Anvf. mmiiI In lu rl
scrihers this ye r vr- - nKVISTT THOl'jaNi
mpies or ine curotao "('Ij I'R' and are shin 4
hnndi ds every i xy. HURSCRiri'I'iN Phlil
THKKH DUI.I AHH PKK JKMI. h H f.vosnbKf here, Kl" fl-T- l imi.t ,f ,he ki F

ily Weekly, Ihe ehrnmo "fliTh" lely i.ami-d- i
n iiunuwr. u v n ir It fl I B .mill! 0 in. li.ildcT
one imre n trie dlstrlbailr-- of premie.) for y
IsUHUKIHK nuw Ihe H.'eiil or cmd dinut lo '

uoritl, pi Iit.rn,t

iprilTp In every town, at hone (

HULll I Oir?ll"ir Lame ti fl
Ml a tlTrn liberal premium
WAIN I tU'"n "P cl"'- - Tlwb,1
outfit. Send at once for Terma and pulitl
uiars n on i ess i

WATEHSaVCO.. Pake , (Jblraf.

New Goods
Emel Zedwichl

f "LITTLE JOE.")

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER I

Has just re'mned trom Buffalo wilb ij

complete stock ol

Fall and Winter (.NmhInI

Bos been estahllshrd lnVf Iic'itir fmrrlnl
paai rare, years, and has the name of

Making the flint Fit and Flneill
Moot ia the Oil H cgions.

B. la constantly receiving order, from tabu""!
wu. w ine uu it egioaa.

B. coastantly keeps on hand

Heady-mad- e Boots,& Shofi

LADIES AND CHILDREN'S
SHOliS AND GAITEBS--

CALL, AN EF HIBI .
JStf HBL ZKD VTIfB.

Tbu Berkwlth 2n ui.u I"" aeauis,tu :tu Days Irianmuy advanuwea ov.r all. Bllfaeliou gnsrnnieea
or S2n rtirtindtd. Htmt rmnlMi. with fr.ll d'rer-- ,

tionn. Beckttitb Sewing Machine Co. ,sei.Dror.WJ I

UlSKOllltioil NOliCC.
The copartnership lierelofore existing be

tween Poud, & Co.. In Iba huiioeH
of oil producing', Is Ibis day dissolved
mutual consent. All debts against lbs III"
firm will be settled bv Frasler Jk Co.. M

will herea.'ler conduct Ibe business as befufSi

on tbe llataon .. im, near Oil Cily. Pa.
I. W. Pond.
A. L. Vrasikb-Mrs- .

Wm. J. Dom.mak
Adm'ulstratrii- -

Dated Augusi 0, 1873

Tke Carlirts say amoug the cargo sfJ
delivered liom Ibe Deorbound, were l,''"

ifle3.

Tbe M ibHucbusiitls Uupublicaii iSratnCun

voutiou will meet at Worcester on tbe 10th

ui December.


